Tarleton State University Post-Graduation Information Survey

**Purpose:** To collect useful information about the post-graduation experience of Tarleton State University Alumni.

**Data Collection:** Data will be collected three months after each Graduation Ceremony. A follow-up survey will be sent one year after Graduation.

**Data Points:** Information collected will focus on the following areas:

- Did you graduate in the timeframe you expected?
  - If not, what were the barriers?
- Did you work (on/off campus) while attending Tarleton?
  - Hours per Week?
- Did you have an internship (Required/Optional)?
- Post-graduation experience
  - Employed (in/out of degree)
    - Time to find employment
    - Total years employed at current business
    - Salary range
  - Looking for employment
  - Pursuing additional education (UG/GR)
- After graduation, did you remain within 50 miles of Stephenville? (Why/Why not)
- Do you intend to pursue another degree, license, etc?
  - If yes, where?
- Did you apply for a professional school (law, medical, etc)?
  - Were you accepted?
- Total indebtedness incurred pursuing degree?
- Would you refer a friend or family member to Tarleton?
- Any life-changing experience as a result of attending Tarleton?
- Preferred contact information

**Data Consumers:** Information will be shared across campus with all interested departments (including, but not limited to):

- Academic Affairs
- Career Services
- Institutional Development
- Institutional Research
- Student Life